Lt.No.H4/CETs/2016 (NLIs)

Date: 16-01-2017

From
Smt. A. VANI PRASAD, I.A.S.,
Commissioner of Technical Education
Government of Telangana,
Hyderabad

To
The Dean/Director/Register/Principals,
National Level Institutions

Sir,


***

I State that, Government is sanctioning the Pratibha Scholarships to the students of who excelled in National Level Entrance Examination vide reference 1st cited, and admitted in National Level Institutions in professional courses.

In this context application are invited for sanction of Pratibha Scholarship (Fresh) to the Telangana students who excelled in National Level Entrance examination and admitted in National Level Institutions in the academic year 2016-17.

Further, the students who are in receipt of the Pratibha Scholarship and have scored 60% of aggregate marks in the examination in single attempt may be informed to apply for renewal of Scholarship in Prescribed Format.

While enclosing the copy of the Application along with eligibility criteria, you are requested to kindly display this on the notice board and circulate in the class rooms, so as to enable the students of Telangana, to apply within the prescribed date.

I request you to forward the applications to the following address – by the Register post duly verifying and countersigning by the Head/concerned of the institution.

Address for Correspondence
The Commissioner,
Department of Technical Education,
2nd Floor, Vidyabhavan
Nampally, Hyderabad. 500001

1. Last date to submit renewal applications is 15.02.2017
2. Last date of submit fresh applications 15.02.2017 i.e., students admitted during the academic year 2016-17.

NOTE:-All the enclosures attached along with application should be attested otherwise scholarship will not be sanctioned. For further details see the website http://dtets.cgg.gov.in

Enclosures: 1) Pratibha Application
2) Draft Notification

Yours faithfully,
A. VANI PRASAD
COMMISSIONER

[Signature]

For COMMISSIONER
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
DEPARTMENT OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION

APPLICATION FOR AWARD OF "PRATIBHA" SCHOLARSHIP

NOTE: Please read the instructions enclosed before filling.

1. NAME OF THE APPLICANT IN FULL :

2. NAME OF THE FATHER/GUARDIAN IN FULL (Guardian, in case father is not alive and mention the relationship of candidate with guardian)

3. Name of the Common Entrance Test under which the candidate selected (Tick appropriately)
   - EAMCET(Engg), EAMCET(Medicine), ECET-FDH, ICET(MBA), ICET(MCA), POLYCET, IIT-JEE, AIEEE, BIT-SAT,
   - Others, specify ____________________________

4. Name of the Institution(Presently Studying) :

5. Name of the Course & Duration :

6. Studying Diploma/UG/PG :

7. PIN/ID/Roll No. :

8. Year of Admission into First year of the Course :

9. Scholarship for which year now applying :

10. ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE :

PERMANENT ADDRESS :

Mobile: ____________________________

e-mail: ____________________________

(Enclose attested copies of certificates)

11. Percentage of marks obtained by the candidate in the qualifying examination (in case of fresh applicants); or previous year examinations (in case of renewals) (both semesters)

12. Whether the candidate is in receipt of any other scholarship? If yes, give details including the name of the scholarship(s), amount, period etc.,

13. Whether the candidate is willing to opt for Patibha scholarship? YES / NO
14. Is the Parents annual income from all sources is LESS THAN Rs.1.00 lakh? (If "Yes", enclose MRO Certificate in original obtained in favour of the Parents only, in case of private/non-salaried employees; or Salary Certificate of the parents in case of Govt./public sector undertakings employees) Note: if Original Income certificate not submitted, the application will be not considered for the award of Prethibha Scholarship.

15. **FOR FRESH APPLICANTS ONLY:**

(a) Period of study: (Enclose attested copies of Study Certificate or Residence Certificate)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name of the School/College</th>
<th>Place &amp; State</th>
<th>Period of Parents Residence in TELANGANA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XI / Jr.Inter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII / Sr.Inter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Mention the rank obtained at the entrance examinations (POLYCET, EAMCET Engg. EAMCET Medicine, ECET, ICET) for getting admission into 1 year of the course (Enclose Rank Card)

Name of Entrance Exam: 

(c) Category in which the applicant has been selected for award (in case of the applicants, selected through EAMCET, ICET, ECET-FDH, POLYCET) 

OC/ WOMEN/ SC/ ST/ BC/ PH/ MINORITIES

(Enclose attested copies of relevant certificates in case of SC / ST / BC / PH / Minorities, as the case may be)

16. Aadhar No. (Enclose Aadhar Copy): 

17. Bank Account No. (Enclose Copy of Pass Book):

Bank Name:

Branch:

IFSC Code:

MICR Code:
DECLARATION TO BE SIGNED BY THE CANDIDATE

Certified that the particulars furnished by me in this application form are true and correct. Further, I declare that in case at any time later, it is proved that the information furnished is false or information has been suppressed, I shall refund the entire amount received as scholarships to the Government of Telangana together with any penal interest that may be levied.

Place:
Date:

SIGNATURE OF THE CANDIDATE

CERTIFICATE FROM THE HEAD OF THE INSTITUTION

Certified that Mr./Ms. ____________________________ was admitted into the ____________________________ (Name of the Institution) as a regular full time student in academic year ____________________________ in ____________________________ (Name of the course and class) on __________. His/Her PIN/ ID No. is _________________. The candidate has passed all subjects & secured __________ class __________ % marks in qualifying examination/previous examination. The particulars furnished by the candidate in the application form are correct as per records available in this office, and recommended for Pratibha Scholarship.

Place:
Date:

SIGNATURE OF THE HEAD OF THE INSTITUTION WITH NAME DESIGNATION AND OFFICIAL SEAL
ADVANCED STAMPED RECEIPT

Original

Received a Demand Draft bearing No. ____________ dated ________, drawn on ________ Bank, for Rs. ________ (Rupees ________ only) towards Pratibha Scholarship FRESH/RENEWAL for the academic year ________ from the Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana, Hyderabad.

Signature

Name of the Student : 
Course & Year : 
PIN / ID No. : 
Name of the Institution : 

ADVANCED STAMPED RECEIPT

Duplicate

Received a Demand Draft bearing No. ____________ dated ________, drawn on ________ Bank, for Rs. ________ (Rupees ________ only) towards Pratibha Scholarship FRESH/RENEWAL for the academic year ________ from the Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana, Hyderabad.

Signature

Name of the Student : 
Course & Year : 
PIN / ID No. : 
Name of the Institution : 

Station: 
Date: 

ADVANCED STAMPED RECEIPT

Triplicate

Received a Demand Draft bearing No. ____________ dated ________, drawn on ________ Bank, for Rs. ________ (Rupees ________ only) towards Pratibha Scholarship FRESH/RENEWAL for the academic year ________ from the Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana, Hyderabad.

Signature

Name of the Student : 
Course & Year : 
PIN / ID No. : 
Name of the Institution : 

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:-

a) The candidates should be a native of the State of Telangana.

b) He/ She should have obtained a minimum of 1st class with 60% of marks in qualifying examination i.e., Diploma/Degree, as the case may be.

c) To continue receiving the scholarship under this scheme, the candidates shall score 60% of the aggregate marks in the examinations in single attempt. Those who pass compartmentally shall not be eligible for continuance of this scholarship.

d) The candidates are eligible for scholarship, only if their parental income is less than Rs. 01.00 lakh (Rupees One lakh only) per annum. However, all the candidates will be given certificate, irrespective of their parental income. Hence, the candidates are requested to mention the permanent address in the application complete with contact details.

e) He/ She should not be a recipient of any other scholarship. In case he/ she is selected for this scholarship as well as any other scholarship, they may opt for any one scholarship only. The Principal/Head of the Institution shall ensure that the students applying for Pratibha Scholarship are not in receipt of any other scholarships.

f) The candidates have to submit the following:

i) Filled in application form duly signed by the applicant & the Principal/Head of Institution. Applications without attestation across the photo of the applicant by the Principal/Head of the Institution shall summarily be rejected without assigning any reason thereof.

ii) Enclosing the following certificates along with application form.

- Residence certificate issued by MRO for a period of 07 years or study certificate for 07 years ending with qualifying exam (in case of fresh application).
- Attested copy of Marks sheet of the previous year/semester exams in case of renewals.

iii) The candidates have to submit the Income Certificate as follows:

- In case of Government employees:
  
  Latest Original Salary Certificate /Income Certificate from the employer.

- In case of Private employees/ Self employed / Agricultural farmer/ Labourers:

  Form-16 for the Assessment year and /or Latest Income certificate from E-seva/Mee-seva Authorities, concerned, issued on or after 01-04-2016 only.

g) Applications incomplete in any respect shall be summarily rejected without assigning any reasons whatsoever.

h) The application form downloaded from the website http://dtets.cgg.gov.in only shall be used for this purpose. Any other application forms will not be entertained. Direct link (http://dtets.cgg.gov.in)

i) Filled in applications along with all enclosures should be sent to the address given below on or before 15-02-2017

j) The applications received after the completion of last date will be rejected.

k) The finalization of award of Pratibha Scholarship shall be subject to government orders issued from time to time.

Sd/- A. VANI PRASAD
COMMISSIONER

For COMMISSIONER